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pr n'pnripr m EVERGLADES MAY NOW -
BE REACHED BY AUTO..11. UK' IIMUGL IU

QUICK WORK OF. f.!0T0RMAN
SAVED LITTLE GIRL'S LIFE

s
Piedmont and Northern Train

SUBMARINE NET PLACED.

New York., Feb. 17, A steel net
designed to protect the port of New
York from hostile submarines and
other war .craft In the event of war
was put In place at the entrance of
the harbor today. - '

be feared economically any more than
heretofore and that In a military
sense it does not count The Ger-- I
mans are united in the belief that

' the Entente Intends to dismember
their Nation, and consequently are

. determined to fight with the utmost
energy and with every weapon, ,

I The neace nartv. however, is only
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Running 20 Miles an Hour Was
Stopped Within 28 FeetW:'.pnijpnE;

Appropriation Increase of 5163,--

track when the approaching train
sounded iU whistle. She immediately
stepped off the track, but In the act
of stepping off her foot was caught
in the switch, and she could not get It
loose. The motorman saw her trying
to extricate herself and when only
about a ralTs distance from her he
applied the emergency brake and re-
versed the current bringing the car
to a standstill. When the car stopped
the pilot had already passed over her
feet, but there was no harm don
other than a sprain due to her exer-
tions in trying to extricate herself
from the switch.

The ear was running at a rate of
over 20 miles an hour and was
brought to a stop in less than IS feet
The passengers and crew were shaken
by the sudden stop, bat otherwise no
damage was done.

ough Great Bulk of German

Indiana Calisthenics. ,

(From The Terra Haute Tribune.)
The Terre Haute woman rounds out

her arms- - by . rusting chairs, moving
rugs and brushing down the stain
and aweeping floors. Bhe gives her
self a finer carriage and a steadier
gait by carrying wood and coal to the

'

domestlo hearth. ' "4

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 17. Flor-
ida's famous Everglades, formerly im-

passable Jungle in the southern part of
the State, are to bs brought to the
door of the tourist by a fine an auto
road as any in America. .

The "Tamlami trail" will cross the
swamps from i Tampa, on , the , Gulf
Coast, to MJaml, en the Atlantic, and
will be completed in 1918 at a cost
of $1,000,000.

From Marco to Miami, II miles,
the highway will cross a vast morass
with only. 25 Inhabitants and those
Indians.

' 000,000 Will Be Recommend- -
People Is Behind Chancellor.

Special to The Observe.
Spartanburg, & CL, Feb. IT. Pau-

line Springfield, a girl of
this city, was saved from being ran
over by the Piedmont A Northern
Railway train yesterday, when her
foot became caught in a switch of the
track and she was unable to get off
the track before an oncoming train,
by the efforts Tyne Clements, a
motormaa on the ear.

The little gu-- i was walking the

ed Would Speed Up Work on
Vessels.

submerged, not entirely obliterated,
and the break with America has not
removed any of the differences of
opinion. - The great bulk of the peo-
ple, however, is still back of the.
Chancellor, and even under the new
conditions would be perfectly satisfied
with a solution on the basis of the
status quo, caring little or nothing
whether Germany obtains Belgium,
Poland or Lithuania.

Desire Honorable Peace.
An honorable and dignified peace

is desired. As long as the Entente In-

tends to impose terms regarded by
the German people as equivalent to

"jnericans Just From That Em-

pire Say Thora Is No Danger

ofSerious Internal Trouble.
The best way is the Want Ad way..

Try Observer .Wants. , l.il

ti1. e f,-tni- 1 rah. 17. Via dismemberment, they will resist uni
tedly, but the American observers

Washington. Feb. IT. Carrying
about $531,000,000, an Increase of
$163,000,000 over the total as It pass-
ed the House, the annual naval ap-
propriation bill was completed by a

of the Senate Naval
Committee, and will be taken up by
the full membership probably Mon-
day.

The principal increase was an ap-
propriation of $150,000,000 for speed-
ing up work on naval vessels already
authorised, which had been rejected
in the House on a point of order.

Other important increases include

say, there would be the threat 01 a
serious rift if an opportunity for a
reasonable peace should present Itself
and not be accepted.

It is the estimate of conservative
Germans, these Americans say, that
the Government would have been un-

seated had the decision to resume
unrestricted submarine warfare really

Fariar (From a sUI correspondent
of jthe Associated Frees.) American
who haT com to Switzerland from
Germany since the break between
Berlin and Washington assert that the
German public today present a solid
front Any danger of serious Internal
disturbances such as hinted In pub-
lication outside of Germany, la re-

garded as beins; as remote as it was
many months ago. Nevertheless, the
stats of public opinion has become a
pressing problem.

From these Americana, the following-Info-

rmation has been obtained:
The attitude of the German people

became mora of a problem when the
break with America occurred, be-

cause the break followed so closely
on the heels of the widespread peaoe

$600,000 for batteries for merchant j

auxiliaries, and $450,000 for ammun--l
tlon for such auxiliaries, and $3,060,- -
000 for reserve material for the navy. J

The building authorizations and i

emergency administration provisions
of the House bill are retained.

represented a triumph for the pan-Germ- an

element
Attention is directed also by these

Americans to another phase of the
problems having to do with German
public opinion which Is presented by
the relations with the Empire's Al-ll- ea

Though Germany has .heralded
persistently the cordiality and indis-
solubility of these relations, tt has

The Reliance of the Home
Thousands of good American horn es have learned to, rely upon Peruna. For the

quick and satisfactory treatment of colds, coughs and catarrhal ;disturbances of the stomach
and intestines, it has become a valued standby. Home makers know that these troubles
must be taken in the beginning that colds and; indigestion Tead to chronic catarrh, and
that chronic catarrh soon becomes systemic, involving the mucous membrane that lines the;

nose, throat, lungs, stomach and intestines. To prevent and overcome this condition, many
declare there is nothing so reliable as Peruna, with its

Nearly a Half Century o Usefulness
This record can only be the result of real merit The test of time will eliminate any . unworthy

article. But it will also firmly establish the worthy. The American people have thoroughly established
Peruna as a household remedy of proved value. The experience of the users Is proof to you.

There is hardly a community in the Unitede States that does not contain someone who has
derived benefit from the proper use of this household remedy in the last half century.

PORTO RICAN WOMEN
WILL BE GIVEN VOTE

If Amendment to Citizenship Bill

Before Senate Is Enacted Into
Law,

been an open secret for a long time
that Austria, in particular. Is bitterly
jealous of Germany on the xme hand,
and that Germany has had to exert
strong Influence at times to keep the
Dual Monarchy in line. Austrians
had never felt the great need that

enr.an has experienced almt from
the beginning, and has never ac-
quiesced gracefully in measures pre-
scribed by Germany as absolutely

NEW CORPORATIONS
CHARTERED YESTERDAY

talk, eomlng at a time wnen uw
yearning for cessation of hostilities
hadi lately received such enormous
Impetus.

There exists la Germany a cynical,
though not disloyal minority, which
frankly believes the peace offer was
not ' mad i in the expectation that
peaoe could be brought about, but to
hearten. a large but only potentially
dangerous stratum of the population
which Is tired of war. This action
has .been antagonised by the nnst-lencee-

and uncontrollable pan-Germ- an

element which ha clamored
for the annexation of everything thus
far conquered. Although unorgan-
ised this stratum is very extensive.
It has taken the attitude that the
war and the causes thereof are none
of its affair, and that annexation
would be of doubtful value. This ele-

ment longs with Increasing anxiety
for peace.

Wish Co End It AIL

The growing opinion that Germany
cannot hope to obtain all that is de-

sired by the extremists, and the pas-
sionate desire to have It all over with
on any reasonable basis, have brought
Into being a more or less powerful
peace party. The cynics argue that
the Government, recognising the ex--
lstenoe of this faction, decided on a
moderate peace offer, which, if ac-
cepted, would please the peaoe advo- -

Peruna Tablets are made

are convenient, economical and

Washington, Feb. IT. In the opin-
ion of many Senators, an amendment
to the Porto Rican citizenship bin
tentatively agreed to by the Senate
today would give women of the bland,
who become citizens of the United
States, the right to vote.

As accepted, the provision would
define qualified voters in the island as
citizens of the United States. 21 years
of age or over, who exercise the right
of suffrage at the first election, or
who can qualify thereafter by dem-
onstrating that they are able to read
and write Spanish or English. There
is ne reference to sex. and during the
discussion woman suffrage possibili-
ties were not mentioned. Senators
Poindexter, Norris and others whe
aided In perfecting the amendment
said afterward, however, that it would
give women who otherwise qualify,
the right to vote.

after the same formulary as the liquid, omitting the solvents. They
effective, and pleasant to take. A box In your, pocket means quick

protection from colds, Indigestion and depression. Keep them
at hand, ready to use at the first symptom.

Manalin Tablets are an ideal laxative. They are delicious to
the taste, mild but reliable in their action, and stimulate the liver
as well as the bowels, cleaning out the waste matter. If used as di-

rected, they overcome constipation and enable the formation of reg-

ular and correct habits. There IsKINGS MOUNTAIN WINS
NINTH STRAIGHT VICTORY

ENTIRELY RECOVERED
Mrs. Edward Bieping. Dev. 8t Faribalt. Mhm, writes:

"As I have now entirely recovered through the use of
Peruna, I express to you my best thanks I could not
sleep at night even when I was very tired. I had pain
in the abdomen and always felt weak. My heart sometimes
beat so hard and then all at ones It would stand still until
I was wet through with perspiration. I took peruna ac-

cording to your directions and In four months I had ful-
ly recovered my health. I recommend all who have ca-

tarrh to write to Dr. Hartman and take Peruna."
HERE'S ANOTHER

Mr. Frank Lampey. Box CC. Bristol. New Hampshire,
writes: "I would like to say a good word for your Peruna.
I took a very sudden cold that settled In my throat and
lungs, and I was so hoarse I could hardly speak aloud. I
took one teaspoonful every hour for twelve hours, and in
twenty-fou- r hours my cold was about all gone. It Is the
best medicine for a cold that I have ever used. I used
to have terrible pains in my bowels after eating; and
sometimes did not get over this pain for two or three
hours. I have not had any pain after eating now, and
can eat anything. Peruna has done the Job,"

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh, Feb. IT. New corpora-

tions were chartered today as follows:
The Gasette Publishing Co.. of Leaks-vill- e,

Rockingham County, capital
$26,00 authorized and $10,000 sub-
scribed by II. B. Hurray, E. E. Emer-
son, G. C Gammon and F. M. Flinn.
for the publication of The Leakesvllle
Gasette and a general printing busi-
ness. -

The Walker Pharmacy, Inc., of
Andrews, Cherokee County, capital
S2S.0Q0 authorized and $3,500 sub-
scribed by Ft H. Wright J. B. Walker,
W. B. Walker, and C. H. Jarrett

The Southern Motors Corporation,
Charlotte, capital $125,000 authorised
and $300 subscribed by Frank Fan-fiel- d,

R U Little and W. L. Nicholson
for a general automobile sales garage
business.

The Ed White Motor Company, of
Statesvllle, capital $60,000 authorised
and $5,000 subscribed by E. G. White,
R. V. Brawler, and Lawson Thompson.

CONTRACT FOR SHIPS.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17 Announce-

ment was made today that the Cu-na- rd

Line had let to the Seattle Con-
struction and Dry Dock Company at
Seattle the contract for six steel
freight steamships at a figure 'in ex-

cess of $,aoo.o.

Special to The Observer.
Kings Mountain, Feb. IT. Forest

no reason why you should allow
your health to be undermined by
this evil when you can get Manalin.

Perfectly safe for all people.
Children like these tablets.

Price 25 and 10 cents,
liquid form 35c and $1.00 bottles.

I III ftfWgKgg3SgSSpg reating the pen-Germa- ns; while If re--1
City High School was defeated on the
local court this afternoon by the Kings
Mountain Highs, St to 2. This was
the ninth straight victory for the
local team withont a deefat this sea--

j

The Kings Mountain team in the
nine games played has scored 354
points to their opponents' 93. The
preliminary season closes with today's
game with the State championship
series opening Monday.

The Kings Mountain team has en- -'

tered Its name as contenders for the
State championship. The games in
the State contest will be arranged by
the University authorities.

Sold by all Druggists.

jeeteav,tne result wouia oe oninwuos
of the people.

Whether the cynics were right or
, wrong as to the Government's mo
ttves, the peace move brought about
unification to a degree probably be--
yond the utmost hoped for. The Ger-
man people today are united as at no
other time since August, 1114. They
have the utmost faith that- - the sub-
marine will fores England to her

- knees. They are permeated with the
conviction that "unnet tral" America
has already done everything possible

- iJaiureGermany, that tt le no to

H F A I TH H0W TOHAVP n
11 Lin a valuable book for. every house-
hold containing a great deal of practical Information, la THE PERfJNA COMPANY

Columbus, Ohio.

Phones 210 211 212

COALYFAMOUS & 3
is

Worry Us With Your Heat Worries

We Have the Remedy
- '

'V: ' '

The & Bellinger CoYarbrough


